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'Official Organ o.f The Fishermen's Proteftive u ... "~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S • 
I • . ~ . I 
Trapped In A Sunken Submarine • 
' . • j 
HovJ ·I Drilh: d Through Steel 1or Eight Hours to RcJcue ' 
• j 
t h Crew From Their Torture Chamber 
I 
Br W"lLLI.:\M G. GRACE. Chief Engineer of th€' S. S. "General (~. W. Gocthl ls.:' 
'1., 1 ... 11 111 tll•· 1·ni:11wrcom r:u1i: t .011 .. Slw \\1111lcln· h.l\•' :111 111·ro 1Th .. •:i1tii11of:'11,\ ln'lt'11\hild:C;111·1· 
l ll Ill'<.' 1<1,.r~I tn ~t:tml h)'. whkh l•la11c In 1h111 1•0:111<011 •• • 1·11 one uf tlw n11l11 lo hl'I 11Mp In <'.UM! 
1 1 tllM I w.1s \';mtt·•I •·II 11\'f''k,' \ Tc•rrlltlc• l'rr1llM11111•11I. the "'i:tk~·· hoal slto•tl1l 111111 Cror.t her \\~ft• 11:o1 ~ll·•rc. r fonurl rht• 1·:1111u111 1 ' fh1•11 . "' "' •Ire" dthcr to tho H'S• prct c'lt fl(t.fllon. A rope wa11fnllt<!n. 1 
1. • l"<l ;u :i 11hi1• 111.11Wilt\1<tan•l·•fl•·I. the ,;t;1rllh11; trU1l1 h··1·a111t> known e•I 11111lrcl}· r.1~u11ul tho body or th .. 
Ir. , on 11u r l tar)io.ud ::IJ•" 'l\1 11u·n I !111·11111·11 •• 1 1111 uni:lc h e lW<!l'll s lxly 1Htl11t1~rl11:!, r.ncl to thl!I WD• t!ed a 
i·• '\'ltt.'1't .- ~··:i. n Ahil' I~ j11~1 u uni •·l; l.1" lll'i.;n'•'!I was 1.11" 1111111!!.ll•k plank. uhkh 1mu!11 a klnrl of acalrold.l ~ •t·•· ,t 1tJ<1 ~··. Ital! liomd hln;:: ~hit' t.<Mh 111 •• l'llhmarln•'. 11!• r11 i<k)' I u1wn \\41.::1 the cn11:lnet'r of lht Al· 
... 1 • It ml Iler .. II hw·l.1•11 as It wur1l! All ""' 1".u11c t·lo•cr. n \'oln~ i.ntlllll! h:arl h<'cn workln r.. . · 
, 1 , , "°'l ' • l f'lni; .1ln1<1 1 U('rlF.hl • .111•"1 through a 1m•g;q•ho1w ;wro!ltl l .\11 t1•1C111 ll'l \\C! r<'<tllzrd lbo lll~uaU~ • 
• r , , !in" · • • , t'l<' \\'later lrom 11:1• ,\l11111l111ll. t!1t• 1.h:11 I,\" I t:111t J:n ;lnN>r ?t"'WUHa.,._ ~ 
• ,\ 1• tll:i r n~11ln!!l h1·r litrn • ' ;ii;!\• that \\QQ >'l:1111lin;:: h}' lhu 1111h111a r!nP:- I li'tnll hr<I 1111 ttie tOQla. 4 
: 1 t , 1.i.il11. h:111•llui;. m1• th•• i;l.1Hi;ci;, "1'hrn• ::r
1• ror1y 111<'11 lm11ri~1111c1o scn•r:il chlt1ela, a ateel ~ 
1 ., c .. r.·1•1Uy, tiut 1i1t li!i!IU wnM In thiR ~11l1111arlnt•. l'oi:w hl'lr 1;N an "old 1n:m '' Thia I• Jla'W.• ~o 111~..Jt 1.\ ~ ·rllui: 1 lo"" tl:o·m 11111. Th~:·••· 11• t.:11 In llwn for the drill poat n~~~ 
1 ,• , t.d: lu .;lw. <l·rt u :11111 '"" 'l:lrt .,.·~··1c11 h111rs 11lrc:.1J~· an!I 1·n11't 1 the 11t•lnt of t'lo 41'1U; 
,. . I , >I: •I u i:cl.1• ""' ir11m unr . 1lbl· l11•l1l out 111111·11 h•ni: .. r. llrlni; what 1111011 thr t ard lltelel 
.•n ohJ<'c 1 th,11 lu<lk\·•I Uk,· w<t)~ :• 11 wlll 11<!<"1. We lm\'0:11'1 1:01 11rm!I 1·1imbecf dowa 
... , •!.Ill i>trim11 •l\•'r t hl' .ihl11·"' n •1)'l h.11;: h111 n h:11111ncr" th~ ho\\' of the-~~ 
, ,1• t<·•tlni; iii 1h1• ..... u&. I Tl" ;•i"o11cl111r rod'I 1rn1 l'l'1't11·,; of 'Ila~ 011 the 11l&ut! q 
T 1• r., o.l".>;1lan•"" 111a!~ tl o 1-u11· thl' r akn•1r 11 • wer•• l:!i;h : .1111 1lr~· :uni fell of the awen 
NOVELTIES! 
I 
As :!sual. w~ have made Special Purchases 
for the 17th of March, and are now showing a 
l~rge assortn1ent of novelties which should intcr-
t those who are celebrating the holiday. 
C.\RDilOARD NOVELTIES • 
. Hats. Ge. and 9c. Shamrock Boxes .. 20c. 
Heart Shape Boxes . . . . . . 7<:., 13c., 22c. 
Silk Shamrocks . . . . . . 2c. and 3c. each. 
Silk Flags .. .. . . ..... . . 5c., toe., 25c. 
Crepe Paper Flags . . . . . . 3c., Uk-., Uc. 
Crepe Serviettes, per package . . . .. 22c. 
Crepe Decorating Paper, per roll ... 30c. 
Greeting Cards .. .. . ....... . .. lOc. 
Post Cards, per doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c. 
DRESSED KEWJ>IE DOLLS (Special), 
1 Sc. to $1.90 
Ribbons . ... . 1'5c., 18c., 22c., 25c., 30c., 75c. 
Neckties ....... . 95c., $1.20, $1.40, $1.70 
. 
-... ..... ~ 
t'\ 
AYl 
t h <" confidence 
of ot.1r outport 
for man) 
.. 
y ·a~. ~t- beg to rc-
mi 11d 'them that we are 
'doing business as u~· 
usJ" ai thl' old stand. 
Remember Ma.under'.; 
'' . . 
clothes st.and for aura· 
hilit.\. and style- com· 
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. ~ ' 1% TO 12 H.P. 
Ships' Heaving Equipmncts, Hoists, i>ower 
PunfpS, Circular Saws and Belting. !" ·,Write for our attractive prices. 
· it ACADIA GAS ENGIN£S, LIMITED., 
. ..., • ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
(~ ti Largest Manufacturers Marine Engines in Can· 




1 rtl' tiVENINC, AOVOCATt S1 
"YH, It 18 July.'' 
She n1wer attempted to rise lhot 
day. buL lny with her race turned to 
the wall, turned from 0tbe sunll~htj 
and the birds' song, the bloom or 
nowel'!I, the rippling of leaves. the 
wn.rmtb and light (Jf the summ<>r , 
Lhlnklog only or the mlll-etream and 
the words that for lie r hod so terrible 
11 prophecy: 
"A ring In pledge I gave ber, 
And vow11 of love we spoke-
Tho11e vow11 aro all forgotten, 
The ring asunder broke." 
O.er and over ag:i1o tbey rang 
t.brqugb ber bralp and her heart, I 
whlle 11be foughl ncalnat them, Whtie I 
1he lay trrinr to deaden her aen1811. I 
to etJfte her rttllOO, dolni deadly bat 
ue with lbe fe'lrs tut Hulled her., 
Times Are Rather Hard 
On Your Pocket ~ook. 





In 8 oz. and Royal Jars 
. . . 
~--------------·~------------..;... ________ ____ Sold by all Grocers 
.. , 
Stran~B Ro~anco OBYBIOPS 
Tnrou~rr Momor-Hun[or 
(("onllnueJ) rsom l'nse 1.) 
\\"1111" Sl\1\111. IYt \Ihm tu • • :>ot ,\ l\llrl' 
hldJle' Wt'rC .Sot Jlt.. 01111 • 
.. _ 
-
THE EVENING AOVOCATB, ST. JOH,N'S, 
DANDERINE 
Stops Ha!r Cor.~in.~ U· :t; 
Thickens, DC3t1U!1r~. 
LOW .PRICES FOR f . 
FISH. MAKE TRAWl,ll'f (I 
A LOSING BIJSIN~S 
Boston and Gloucester Trawlers 
be Laid Up. · 
UOSTO:'\. :.Ja:ta. ~lar. 1-Tbo o\\·u· eubmllted a ac.ale to become ~lrecU.,. 
en.. ot rorty-ftvc arcam trawlers oper· · to-day which would stn • the men 
\\ lir C.ut ld1•11 l'rtnn lier ,\lolh{'r. Who 
\do1•ll'~ \.;1r1 <'II lluhlc ... 
:.T(lll\ (H' 'H)'l'Jlt;n.LO\'l; . •1•lllng rroru Bos.ton and Glouceater an-• rorty-ftve dollara " month and ten 
\\ hrn i<h(l\\ n mc.!l~a~es conc-('rnlnll. nounced to-dny thal "'Ith ll1c rt!lurn per cent bonus on all earnlop up to 
'i•r daui:htcr·,, allr~cd lll' t•rct nddltlon or n Bingle 1rnwler now on q1e fl:1hlng a hundred. and ftYe per cent addition· 
' d1lldr<'11. Mr11 .• $()nth :-.1111' i ~ro11nd1 alt would be laid up r.,r an al on earnlnga abo'fo that amounL 
" \\'di. It'" o\·cry hit t rill'. and ft'1o (-- ~ alndo!ln:tc 11erlod. l.c>w prices for The F'bhermen's Union refuatd to ac· 
•
I_( 1111111 und the high co111 or coa.I ;\nd .cent tltl• 11cale aaM-'ng t .. •t ll r~ 
I tht'r ll lOr~· or lllOlhCr IOl'C; 1111 ,. .-u ... ,.... 
.1a111;htcr i:re" 1lri-cl of hn·h~hini: lw.r \ / I I high w~es were aau•lgned ns the reu presents the moat draalle cut In !fi·, ... ·11on" o11 " honMC ru tt o r Jlll(>clk ~ ou11. The crews of the tru••tera hove • ·ni;cs that any trade had been called 




In m~· home." \ I. dr.il11r11 on each lhoutiand pounds of acrvlce gradujlllJ and two 11-.eka asa 
~tr" Swain fi. the on!~· d•IUJ:htl'r oc \ I Rsh brought In. The owners recently only fourteen wer. nmnlq. 
~tr 111111 :\Ir• So111h. n11cl now 111 A C<'w C"ntl\ bU)'l! "Dandcrlne." Arter =--=-=~~= 
thlrtY·four · Hill'" o ld, jll"I f.Clc:m ·a Cew nppllcat1on11 you cnnnol rind a r J\I ,(; :Ii l(' JIOL.\S 
"ans ~·01mi:<'r thnn hcr mother. fnllen hnlr or uny dandrutl'. boslde11 I DE.\D 
ht 1!109, ah~ ,, .. ,,. mnrrll'd to <korgl' t.ll'Cry hnlr shows new me. \'Igor. A"'TIDES. F-- •1 b 
1 1 
·' • ranee, " ar. 1- Klnat 
I'•'"' a nm«hlnh•t. o r Rkh1110111l. \ ' a • r g itne. ~ . more color nnd ahun.lance. Xkholuic. ba11 hffll a•lvJaed • ot lli~ CaptalD D. ll . .N 
::"utlt , .1hl 'rhclr nrnrrla~c \\';J'!, <lh ACK'l0\~LEDGl\1ENT- j11a_· y, The Queen or Ital)', daqbter ~r muter or Uae ...... _ 
m:,•r t.tllnr<>. a111l aflcr four Yl'.lnt tho' ~ • .., t ''I I I ~ , . . I ·  c 1M 11. 11:111 been advised of Ule wblcll wu '-t 
•('lt:•ralcd Xo d tlldren lmcl bl~K\!u , C'otonl'I llnrtln wl!lhcs to ncl<now· dcnth o( her fatber and abe ud va... :;~ 
t:11•l r home-. ' - •!"'Ill~•~~ led~~ the Cnttowlng donutlon~ towurdllj Vll'tor Emanuel are ex119Cted to c:ome 
thr free ~oup kitchen In opl'rutlou, here ror the runend. Tbtt date oi...-. 
ut th!.' O<:Qriw SJ. :\ll•trovole fWlt'rul,. however, hu nol l'«. 
• ~•:n1 ~fa 11rom111ly oht.1ln<'d n 
1?1rnr .. •• a11d tine year l.tll•r , In t914 
:he l•t•:-ame 
1 
lh<' wi fl.l or \\'1llh 11 
:-,..·:.hr. ot .Tmkso111•11lc. H e 1\ :t'\ o i. 
tle1:trldun for the Co11111ruct!on En· 
i:lnl'i'rlni; C'~~11anr nntl hml a' i:o:>t, 
.)'oh. 'rhelr • - orrktl lift' \\'tJ>; ha11or • 
(n1111 the s1.1~t 'a111I 1bdr llHI<' horn•· 
w.1t< t.tll" ot lhl' m1•Rl del!Ul1Cul • ... 1101s 
In the w11,,ok world. Uut t wo \'Cari t·a~'"tl .i11tl 110 1:hllctren 1·ul'\IC,'allli Ev:1 
""'s hlt'Nrly di; np1K1lnu•t1, • • 
··L.ff.e my1;ctr, !lhi' had n gr('a t de~lre 
for tblhlrdl. liut tbraui:h It atr, 11hl' 
Jur\'d h1·r hu11ha111l tlc\•otcJlr-Ju~t a" 
('•'H•t t•cll~· "" ' 1 IO\'I! mine:· she snht. 
··She 11·n" tht> out~· tiring pl?r>-nn ~ ex· 
r<!l•l :\I r 11. :\I T. ~llll·hell. nt t h..i 
tnatl' rnltr homl'. who l.ne\\ how I ob· 
ta1m•J c:>ll.'1•en bable,., 110 iihc " role 
:1.n lhat :-bu wanted to ba\'e ,.om1i 
t •C" 1he .. amc w:iy." 
uow 11 rn1r.l' onT.\1~r.1>. • 
I! ".i~ ftuntt~· ctccldl'd. :'ltr!I. Sou th 
11:1hl. Cor hl'r claughrnr to come 10 
.\1lcs111n to s;ct tht• ftr11t chlld 
n ·' llopkln~ . . . . ,•. $5.0ll fixed. . 
\\'llllam llc " l'll . • 5.00 -"".""'-~~-.'!i~: 
Mrt< J .A \\', :'llcXcllt~· 5.0,0 
\\' , . Urn) ton . :i.Oll 
Gt'rtlt lJtonnNl . , • . :?.00 
Abiialom Tm•kcr : . • , :!.M 
J o... :\.loon.• . • . . • • • . 1.00 
Thos ltlrtl . . 1.00 
St. John', llc:u C'o.. . • lll'at 
'.\Ir Uoote1· ... 
llr. 'P<'rkh:u11 • . • . • . . . . 
Roynl S torl'11 6 Tins or Soup 
Sagona Ice Bourrd tlon. P.\.s.ur.\ ts .U'Ttn: + 
T hl' S . S S;ifto nn left f...ouhsburc. nt f 
noo11 ~·<'~~crduy with 1.1 t·11ri;c> oC ooal P.\'l/A:'llA. llnr. 1-0ne pel'll:m h1 '- -~".,:,:~:.! 1 
nnd a lnri::c mnlt ro r t hl11 tlOrt. but re· cl<'t\cl und rour wounded na the result ~ T.B.U~ EN-OIH•• CLDx I 
tu rnctl 10 r.011!11buri; again at 3 p.m. or lh:htlnJ: bc:twceu the Prl'r.ldl'ntl11l ., 
liccnu c o r 1be 11re:1ence of heav~ pack· • guurd anti n mob. who maddcnl.'<I bY ~ CHICAGO. Illa., Mar. 1-WUllam F. 
ell let'. J\ tuei<ll8J:<' 10 the Helt! Co. In pub1l,,hecl tntt'rvlew 111 whkli Prei<I· + Long. engineer of the Mlchllan Cen-
1 
Crom 1 11~1 Sai::· 11:i'11 t·uotaln IJ:IYS It 1111 dent Porra~ t-altl he ra\'C)r"d n ctlpto- • ~ i tral. the train which waa struck bJ 1 m rios ,, e for the Sul!'ona 10 attempt mntk tt l'llleme111 wllb Coi>tn lllc;n. ' + the Xew York Central train at Porter.; 
"Era :'ltay s111fcd In .our ho01e tur 
tlt'arty two months berorc th\' bab> 
\\ai< obtained. o n· Ot·tober l. l!llG." 
•aid Mrs. South. '"1 went t~ Mr11. 
)1lt~hl'll . 111' keel the bnby out a nct 
1001> It hc>me In n uulrnl>. It wa!l b 
1 Tt!Cfnu~ llute girl. a nd E \'n :\tn\· and 
\\'1111.. nu.med ll Jotle a:· . 
to rorce her wu) nod 11101 Mhe wilt have broke Into the ExctUth·e lhm'll:m ~ ~ htdlcnna, Sunday night, with the 10111 
lo re mnln at Louisburg until u t•httni;e Hou"l' Cnlt.ed Stal<'" troopti a.rrh•c.I ~ ! of thlrty-eenn ll\"es. to-day waii ex· I an elrort wu made to pump ah I One bJ one, Ult Ullr'1lleli 
o r wind occur~. Jndi;ln;: from thla re· Ju11t In time to 111.1,·c the prcaldcnt'a 1 + Dealer in ... onerated b>· omclala or the road of all I the compartment. Not much Jlr•, .-mu were drawn '~ 
;>ort the Kyte which lt'Ct yc
11
tt rdn)· life. ~ i rc1pon•lblllty for ll>.t accident.. 11c-j ct' hi theJ gl't by Olla crude de\'tce- ture c:bamber. OM b}'• ~~ 
Sine<' then. .)trs. So'u1h say~ her 
1lan(thtcr ha8l o bt11h1etl l \ \;O tlalr11 of 
1.1·1n;;. • 
":\I\' daui;hter lnhrr ll<'d her i:reat 
I 1\c for <·hl!dren from me. nnd I'm 
uwrullv ~hut o r It,' ' ai•fe rtrd :\Ir,. 
l'mnh " Xn:thcr or us Is one bit ~orr~ 
:or \'I Ii al we·,.... done; " e know wr 
hnr .. r ummillNI no 11.'roni;. :tnd we urr 
}u~t 115 J1~1<1tln1 , that we bani don<' 
'Jih• n hit towatct makln~ this thl! 
liln•I o! ~ orM. t!o•I would hn1 e It to 
Charity Hockey latch 
t:LK~ fS. flTf, 
On Thuuda)' nlRht \kl! (><'rm!Uni;) 
lb•· much u1otked or hockey ui.1tch be· 
h ccn 1h.- 1-;1k11 .and the C'll)' tcalll 111 
~hcdulr1J to lake platl'. th~ proecod• 
aftt'rn~n ror L.oul11bur11; wlll tlkeb A- -- ~ Beef, Mutton, Lamb, ~. cording to •·ord telegraphed bert from ~ the)' Imagined t'er were geltlna ~lated lo a c:an\'U ;act ii 
lmvc l<Olllf> trt>nblc In rc:u;hlng tho rREW l'lfKf,U 1·r , Veal, Pork and .,, ~lies. Mlchli;an. ~! and lhat. s t rani:e thoui:h It maylor the Alanlllua. 
C.::ipe Ureton 11ort. XE\\' YORK. ~tar. 1-Tlte crew ot ~ + O m. ht:lp('d them. ( But for the cle&r• 




~ta.rteit baat Ileen picked 
111
, I ~ Poultry. ~ RIGA, !Illar. l-llo11cow advices re S.,l'd In tht' ~le• or Tlml'. !courage ot Ule crew"' tile 
QUICMLY CH 'Nfi[D a hundred miles weal of Bermuda by 1l p d<l' d S ., r t the Ruealan Soviet autbor1lle11 ~bis la how l round them •hen . not . one but maJ17 o.'" A the s teamship euaslan Pora!. from I ~ U mgs 8:1 ausagcs, ~ tKcomlntc perturbed over lhe conftlct M •:\\'flllams and I crouched upon tbe rortY would baTe IE 
Afte r your RH your Ceellnga or dis-
may nre q11h:kty c hanged to hnpplnu~ 
whc·n you e itch.inAt' your oollu for 
my dtl'QUC on fhe Roynt Bnnk.-r.•n·to 
J ohnHon, Tho ·'ln~urauce !llnn. 
--------
•·11n: 11 u1 .wr.s 1'!1111• 
W 1 ry £1iminated 
. . 
T1ll'rt1's nu worry O\'Cr ml111hui: pa· 
pcre v.hen your omco IM equipped with 
thl •·sart'guard" ,.yatem or ftlln11; amt 
lnclexlng. A free trial la yours for Lh<' 
aaklnii:.- rrrdc Jobn~on. Limited. 
llrnzll ror Xew York. 114ld n wlrele:t" I+ Corned Beef, Vege- f 1111:aln11l them which I• aHumtnc an 1 , . 
lo the na1·nt <'ommunlt·atlon11 11cn•ltc I ~ tables and Fish a If. organized alnte. In rccl'nl i;lrt'el _\. "ASHINGTO~. March 1,-By an unanbnOUI .... 
hlre 10-dlly. The ~IOOil accordlnit lo I ~ • ~ ftghtlni; In lllosCO\\' many Jll'l'llQnll t1r(' srnators an.8\\·ering the run. the Senate tonlgh& 1ttaehicl u 
II e llll'~llllltl'. 1''89 bound from Turk· .. · , specialty. + said to ha\'(' been 'l\Ollndcd ond hun· !:'to the Na,·a1 Bill. ca11ing upon the President to~ 
y .. 1und for Bcrmudu. but 1111 natlonal· 1 ~ .. ~'+'+'+'+'+'•~~+'•'·:·'~ drccla klllt·d. Reports 1tay Leon 0 the l'nited States, Japan and Great Britain. to 
It)' or tale were not mentioned. jan:?G,llwed,wlylyr Trot•kY Is In hldlnK. I ' . I ment. 
-- - - -- - - - --- . -- . -··--- -





l'11rter. :\111111 :\lnry A .. Fln\\er Hill. 
C'hurchlll. :\1l11ll Llllnn, Maxso St. 
J) 
l>1111i11, :\th•11 Sophlt', 
Oawc, 1-:dgnr. Cit)'. 
Denier. :\11,a :.1ai;1le, llltllary Jloa.d. 
Dicke. :\li111 J.. Power St. 
Drover. :\!las Alice :\L Pl'fnce' !I St. 
Doyle. :\Jls11 Alire. Duckworth St. 
nowor. :\ll11s Llnlc. Circular t<onct. 
Dooll'y. J . 
Dlck11, ~a·~. n. \· .. Gower SL 
Dunn, Mr11. John .. 
llurnmt. .I., Uond St. 
na1•h1. Ilnrry, Oowc;=- St. 
r. 
K, Mls!I F. .. and O. I·:. 
l' 
!o'ramplon. Clt'O. 
•·raser. n11ymond o. 
f'rcnch, Wm. H .. co O.P.O. 
Flt•Jl\trl<:lt. lU111, Plymouth Jt<t. 
Fitzpatrick. MIH ='ollle, "ow Gower 
1100\:ey, Ml11!1 llnhcl. Gowl'r St. I .: )fr 
Hollowa)'. :'>Jiu I< .. Klng'11 Dr. Rout!. • ~JcCnrth)'. n. 
Uou1c. :\lisR llutUo. ·~ ;l:rnth. Jame.-. P.. l'lcallant St. 
Hu111. :\In; Ornce. 
Ir bl •A.. I 0 0 ~Coubrcy. lt. C:ow<'r St. Ute nr.. ~nnr1 , co . . • .,... 
llunt. ~ti.u :\lery. Xcw Oower Sl. •Gmth. Mrs. Drlde. 
llcGrnth. MIH A., c 0 )Ira. J. Hnn· 
J 4' :. ab11m. 
Jones. Wm .. c o Reid Co. 
Jones . Ruth, Belvedere St. 
Johni.on. '.\Us11 B.1 Pennywell RO:lO. 
JclT!!. H. :'II .. c 'o Wm. Webber. 
K 
Kin~ ~ohn. F.a14l End. 
Kl1111. ~Ire. C'h11rles. John SI . 
h.lng, A •• West t;nd Cabatand. 
t~rcl :'llra. Edn11. 
1->fll)', :'II. Jo'. 
Kerrlvnn. Mrs '1ary J .. Q:ircn'11 WI. 
l{cnnoy. Jumo11. Ocor11;c St. 
Kcrrlvnn, MIH B .. Robinson's 11111 
Kl\lght, F. S • Allnndnlc no:id. 
L 
:\fcDanM, J . H .. 
:\fclGralh. :\ll11tt \'. c·o Ocnt. Dcllverv 
~ •Crlndlc .. Andre"·. l.ong Pond Rd. 
~Oon11td, A. 
'~Cnnby. Jubn. Cower St. 
I .s 
X111t. :\Ir. 1111tl :\lr.i. nuckworth St. 
S.n-ltte. Jo'rank. t'o C:.P.O. 
!\~ 1well. A .• Long Pond Road. 
~bl'Worthr. t; .. c·o G.l'.O. 
:i.-.rman. )ll'ill. Bmzll'1 Square. 
J•lan. Gcor,;e. 
~ 1rri!.t, A.. All:and.&te Road. 
1¥ 0 r 
; n'Jka, :'>tl11 llarprel 
j d'nrlcn. T.. Hamilton St. 
R 
l<>·an. T. J .. f Prlotar.l 
Redd>'· Michael. ccanU UL Sdo;:_. 
ltcld. Dc;atrlce. CharltoD St. 
Held. lJl:s'I ~!ale. :Wotlroe SL 
ltltlcout. Sydne)'. Gower SL 
Roberts, Georce. OstD Pond !load.; 
Row,e. George R.. · 
Roee. ~111 1'Unnle. 31uoolc Ternoe. 
s 
S ---.-. !llt'. John. Bralfl Blaun 
Steele. Sllaa. Water Sl. West. 
Stt'Vl'n11on. Chat. ff. 
Sexton, Edward • .Military Road. 
Skeana. :\11'11. Robert. 
SheL l\11111 P., c'o )Ira. May o ·Too:' 
Smltb. M..-. Gordon. 
Hlnyard, Mlaa L.. Qaeeo St. 
~mltb. Ml'll. llary, New Gower Sl. 
~Imm•. S. M., Preacott SL 
SD'ltb, Srdoer. c·o Gent. Dellnrr. 
Scott. MnJ. John, Bra1U'a Square. 
~1ono. l\1111 L.. Flower HUI. 
Scott. arra. John. 
ot whkh a rc 10 be devotccl to the --- ---- Uull<m. Frederick. nuekworth Stroot. 
nuuou, lira. Julia. Sprlngctalc St. 
'lull. llcmry. Quid! \'ldl. 
Stree:.. 
I.nee)" J1ur~11. co ltr11. :\lannln:;. 
l.auchlln. U W. O'Drf11cott. H .. 11110 Bh1hop }'111111. 
ll!Kl' R. O'Rlf-lly. Water SL 
Squll't'tl. l\llldred, Sar;les ~Ill. 
SqulrCll, DaTld. \ 
tlua rlty rund of the Order or 1-;1k11. -------------mil! i·1t,, 1-:1k11 ha\·c n Politic• l'barltlcs 
C'o1r,mlu t·e In thl'lr organh;u.tion 
tltroai;h th<1 choune l11 oC whlt:h relict 
I l1r0111tht to tbc needy anJ tlcftltuu• 
• In the dty lrr .. :ipcctlve uf errl?d a nd 
it I~ v.·1111 the object o r Increasing 
their fund~ a nd 11<> cxtcmtlini; the 
fi•·lrl ot their laudable ell'orl11 thnt 
•hh; h!K'kf')' match I• being arran~ed 
The f;Jks 'conta in In their membel'· 
5hlJ1 fi() t1H1. or 1h11 bf.>11t 11.nov.•n hockey 
Pl&)'l'rs In th~ l..e.1~ur, and the gnme 
Promll•!S lo · ~ the tilgi;eHt hockey 
~\t'nt or the sca11on 
.h 11 hoped that. the rottowerll or the 
J;•mc anti their trfr.1111'1 will attend 
In large numbc ra to aid 11uch u wunhy 
obJcc1. 
The i;amP. v.111 11t11rt at !).JO p.m .. 
doOt • opt-n at li.:10 p.m.; nnd a good 
llir.hlbluon or' hOC')cey la 1111sured. 
J~~t Arri~~~ I· 





. J. Sta~~ & Co. lf ~tntll, coart.My, ftrla, d- "°"' •!Jd right pritt:t ,..
1 
rl YOar tndc then we are \n llaf 
°' It. Oaloo Publtlldq (~ 
P&QJ.~ ........ mi ...... ~ 
•I , 
lur11ey. ~I. o .. (' o Baine Jobns11ine 
& C'o. 
'luller, .\lli;11 Lilian. Water Street. 
111rn11. Mrfl . Klng':i Ortdi;e Rolld. 
1rcmn1111. :'llaatpr, lc.:ard) Woter St. 
( ' 
"hRJl"ll. !\for)' 
'rane. ll. (cabmanl 
•amorlon, ~lrB. Jock, South Side. 
'hambor11 Mntcolm 
'::alor11. ~!las Flossie. John St. 
~l'llDl'. MIJM F .• C'o Wblto C:othlng Co 
; tark. !ltl1S3 M .• Queen's Rd. 
Cl:lrk. John, Water Street. 
Carroll, Wallace, C.o Uen'I Delivery. 
Chrl1>tOJ1her, T .. Klo,.·11 Road . 
'orbit. ltlae C: .. SchaaUne St. 
Cotton. F. S., C o Post Oll'lce. 
Coleman. !ltlu S .. LeMarchant Rd. 
".oady: Ml1111 Mory, Freabwator Rd. 
Corbell, ~lf111 O. 
Coady. !11111 Mary, Freahwator Rd. 
Cburchlll, J.. Lamb'• Lane. 
C'ullrn. Mr•. Jolin. 
Cusick, Ml111 Emily, Military Rd. 
~·inctd. Mistt .\ i;gla. Wnhll'r,rnve St. 
•'ILz1reraht J . B .• ~tllltnry !toad. 
rro~ t. Sydney C. G.l'.O. 
fl'urtoni;. :.tt1111 ll«t • Quecn'11 Rd. 




l.ooonrd. )lni. M .. c:'o G P.O. 
J.ock. l\lr11. liar)'. l'lca1111nl St 
Lurr. ncsslo. 
1.undrls;•n. Wm., ( ltotcl .) 
Greon11h11lo. ~fri.. t;dgar. Bca.umont ~~ 
Green. A .. Ouckworlb St. '.\labor. :\tr¥. Frrdcrlck. Pro11pcct St. 
Martin. )lr11 . • lohn. co !llrs. K. Wlldl' 
W. J . llal'kln~on. Tho11. C. 
Gr<'gory, Ml11!'1 IC C' o G.r.O. 
Gould. 7'1111& Berthu. C' o lira. 
B:irm·11. 
Oo----. ~lrs .. Prlneo'B ~1. 
Guest. J . r~. 
J( 
Han. Min n. 
Hart. W . c .. l>uckworth St. 
lJ11c11. lll i.11 K. r 'o Oent. Uot111cry. 
Moor<'. Mllll Hetlll?. Pll'atant St. 
Molloy. :.tt111 Mac1111.,, New Oowor St. 
M - - - . !\Ira. B. E .• llerymeellog itd 
!llouland. Mrt. A .. Bond St. 
Morrf111ey, !\Ira. M., Southside Rd. 
ltorrla, n. K .. Water St. Weal. 
ltoxtoy. lllH G. 
Moody. MIH Barab. c :o J . F. Peter• 
!llurray, Jack, C.o G.r .o .. 
Oll"t'r. l\lno. N .• Steven's St , 
<r.Relll)'. c .. Muttock St. 
O'l•or. &!las D., New Oo'lt'cr SL 
I ~ I' 
l~ylon. J .. r'o R!ch11nl P11ton. 
1\raon1t, J 
T 
Ta>·lor, '!ltr11 .. <o :.tu. )(. 1o·1u;oralcJ. 
Water St. 
Tho111paon. P t-ter. l.arkln St. 
Tucker. )II.a Ethel, Long Poa4 Road. 
Tacker. MMI. Wm.. Prlnc9'9 St. 
Tulk, Kil. Hatching's St. ljinoon•, llllH K. 
Nrrell. A.. l<'•T"lll (Pl 
Dellnry. 
I Tucker, II.. Lons Pond Road. c" Gonerul: W 
t)n1ons. Ml1111 Sarah. Que~n St. 
~raon11, Mni. JOIMlph, Drcnnnn SL 
II rrell. Leo. Alhtndalo Rd. 
;tnt'Y, A. L.. c'o Jaa. Dalrd. Ltd. die. Mh111 1!11ellle. Water St. ll Ile)', Wm. H .. Ro11lter'a Lane. 
tiney, Haymond. 
..rl. Frank. Ouckwortb St. 
ptlncc, T. R.. City. 
Piarl, Frank. Duckworlb SL 
Piddle. Etrred. Prince's RL 
1 Watah. Jack. RoJaltcr'• Lane. \\'balt.>n. lira. J aa .. St. Jolla's t::aaL 
\•'ay, E. G. 
Walsh, !Ifni. Nacte'a Hiii. 
Walah. Martin. Nacle'• Hm. 
\\'all. Thomas. Water Street. 
Weir, A., Newtown Rd. 
Wella. Artbur, c 'o Oeol. Dcllftrr. 
Wllllama. W •• Parade 8t. 
Wllllama. Ed. O. 
White. LlllJ. I Wlllla1U. F. c.. Foreat Road. 
Harvc)'. Capt. Ooo., co Genl. Delivery 
Hanaford, George, Flower Hill. 
l!erdy. Mra. Henry, c.:o Jlln. Jae Lash 
Hatryard. Wm •. Late Donne Bay. 
Halloran. :\lies M .. C.ocbrane St. 
llarnum. Ml1111 !lllllle. New Gower St. 
Hanoock, :\Ire .. late Bannerman St. 
llennebury, Wallace. 
Murphy. Ml•• Ne111e 11'. 
Murpbf. MIH Francia. 
Murphy, Mrs. Mary, Hutchins'• 
Murdle. J im, Barte~• Hiii. 
Murphy, Em. Water St. We11t. 
Mu.my, Mra. Wm .. c:o O.P.O. 
St. er. Mn. Barab, George SL i rce1. Ml11 O .. A~landale Rd. WhlttlD, lllM Llale, late httf Ht. Wooclnne, Mn. V., Boll4 Bl. lllrkey, W. J ., late Parker a Monroe'• 
11.lscock. !llr.J» Jam ... M~nroe SL 
.... 
er, Ml• L. 
er. Mlle L.. (card> 




u.ll. W. MEWS • • • F.dltor 
It. HIBBS • • • Buslneee Man.acer - ('lffo Every Man Bia Own") 
By mail The E\•enlng Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUN.DLAND. WEDNESDAY, /\\ARCH 2, 1921. 
Nomination At Hr. Main 
To-day at the town or Harbour !\fain. nomination takes place for 
two 'members for that district. The Cashin Tory Party, if indeed there 
' IS any Party, will put Or. W. E. JonU-and Capt. John lewis forward to 
meet what is going to be a most crushing defeat. The Squires Liberal 
Party. the Government no"· holding olfke witlt a following or 2:1 in the 
Assembly, will put forward MESSRS. l'tL E. HA WCO and CHAS. 
FtJREy; who wiD be elected on March 12th and thus be able to aee 'that 
the District is looked after properly. 
A· DUTY TO PERFORM 
' ' 
r1r WIL~ BE DONE 
tric t between and 
English Hr. inclusive. bet'A•ecn the 
ages of fifteen :ind forty-five 
venrs and who are in good health 
~re eligible for membership. \'\'.: 
now have one hundred and thirty· 
s ix members on the roll call. anJ 
of these. one hundred attendc1 
our meeting on Cnndlemt:s Day. 
much longer period all Tory 
11ervn11 nre dnllfn and ouL 
WHAT .\BOl:T WOOl>t'OHl>'S 
Quite n pleasing event on thal 
dnr was the presentation of an 
time- 1tddress, together with a rtashlight 
to each or our two oldest members 
LO\'. 
\LT\' TO HR. XAIS I -Messrs Joseph ft\orris and Reg· 
inald Mills. M~. Morris has been 
a membc1 or our club ror 64 ycnrs 
and Mr. Mills for 6J years. 
Following is the address ; - ment Committee. 
1'Cloct~"'I M~. Joseph Morris anJ Rcgin· After the election or officers 
at• IUllS-·Sirs and Brothers : · 
We. tb4' officers and 111embers or 
IQ Trinity Benefit Club. as· 
bi'ed at this our eighty-third 
meerin&. are conscious of, 
kful for, many things 
l'f9 our privilege to enjoy. 
~onast tliose • privilege•. we 
:9fib to acknowledge to-dar thr 
prelellce of yau- Mr. Joseph ft\br· 
t\e ris and Mr. Reginald Mills-and to 
tt. PiOPI• W ~ de-honour to vou ns our two old· 
llllCOllllD5.to '9:11 owa •1'0ftl ..we--. est members. We congratulate P. !O ... cwooarord) ... wll)lq and readJ you upon your honourable age. Qti•naa. aadei' to barter tM poUtlcal birthright ot .. 
Robt. 801lil;,;.W DOt IO to-daJ'.' Hr. llala ror a saq berth. At that and respected position as cmzcns 
R'r .. Jta1a cllll ao 1oapr reprd Job1' ' ume Mr. Woodford had ao worrie• •• or our community; and we con· 
i.wta u • ot11er tua a tara-c:Oat.' to bow tbe dl1trlct whlcli ell'Cled him gratulate ourselves ns a club. in 
Wiien werflod Illa tcHlaJ •tamplar' wa11 ·o rare beeau•e or hi• rottiar being able to claim you 115 faith· 
tlla. dlrtrict with Ille. cHaquallfled ca11-j··:-1o"·ed away" ID .. fA Government fut members of so many year..< 
and stewards for the ensuin~ 
year and the disposal of o:hcr 
routine work our cighty·tbird 1rn· 
nual meeting came to a close at 
four o'clock p.m. with rhc singing, 
or the National Anthem. I 
Thankir.g you, Mr. E~itbr. for 1 
space and trusting the ab1''c ac· 1 
count will be of intercst 1 t~ some! 
or your many readers. p~rt1cularlr . 
those who reside in that !c~tion of ! 
Trinity district which ·~nkcs in 
from English Harbour to British 
Harbor. 
lam, 
Yours very truly, 
WALTER N. WHITE, 
Se~retar)' dldate. WU)tam Woo:Uord, u -M.lal•·. Job. Ooes he think then to..da)' that , 
,,.. or Public Work1. al hle' wet 1ntne, • f\ ~ople ao ,;rouh· bejnyed can ~"' s tanding. Trinity, 
tbea Mrll1 the C11hln-Morlne-Pud- 1oon fori;ct or wlll place 0111? Iota or The fact that you, as observing February, 19 21. j • 
de11ter blue·rulnlet gerrymandeMJ are trust In him ror tM Cuture' W l I 
a 1111)' lot, If they t.hlnk the lntelll· : ·hlnk 001. ~or will 1b ... votera he 
cenee Q[ Hr. )fain 111 to gullible 1111 to llk.ely to c,xcrclac their rr11nehlse- Wd llbol un this country 1111 It( contoln"'d 111 ru1rged nod n:ikr.d child or th~I 
bo. mhslcllll Into following Into ·'ouler 1hould ntber 1ay, throw 11way their In the followln11; t'xtraet taken tcom ~orlhlnntl. tattered. torn. hunirr~· uru: 
darkne11" tbl11 6aue~ and broken vote:i t.y cCllllng them for a fag-end the cdllorfal cxudc In ~tonda)"s Tele- cold. How can we con111!11~nth· tit>-! 
Hmnant ot Tory "haa-beellil." Dr. 11arl~ which Is made up o( :i fe"" 1ora ;;ram: "Thf' prt'\Cllf G4'Yt'1'11ment- la renll our1elves from tht1 rt'PUUltlon pt' 
Jones likewise Is referred to u n head.ii wboae cblet charactorlat.lc tbl' l\hort &llllC:O of 1;; •e>afla>l. "la.-r llelnc on almOt1t per(sbhl.J people . 
.champion '!¥ho "pm be depended i<eenu1 to be their luablllty to zecor· nft.alnl1tlf otrlu• la ~llYflllbfr. ltlll. whPn wlthhl the Colon)', 1rnch Journal· 
upon"; well. all l can 1ay 111 lb.at the nhr;e tho sovereign wlll of tbcl l1a!f hroutJht oar rounfrf (o tbe ••rt4• l&l thup, 01 he who ponncJ tho llnc11 j 
AYondale ~edleo mode a vory corry, people oC Xewlonndlend cxpreued so of nln ind treated llM'h coadlt loa)I nbovo quo1ed. 111 p11rmltted to cra rry 00 1 
attempt •' wortbl(y represcntln!f Ufu unmletau'biy at tbe 1>011• lll 19l!I. of ml11err and nnrtrtalnt1 that nl' thl11 srhoull11b propagandn: who cun 
Dl1trlct of Hr. Main In hl11 fi rst c lcc· 1 That verdlcl against :\lorlne111m and I ""a" r1• ·j,.IJ 1fhaf "'"' b•rtfl'ln, In till' blame the 13oaton or New Yor!< new11-1 
Uon. 'll'hen he wa1 unable to :.o de· 1 (IOlltlca .:>f tho Cro1ble·Caabln·Hlclt· I llf'XI few 111ontll"-" Such dellbe~te paper that hold• ue ·up af! " JlCOple 
port hlmaolC In hit Initial camp3lip1 mun br9nd st111 stood& u~day eltonn lylng as thl11 ought 10 dl11gu11t 11nry to the CllZt' of 1ho mJlllon11 1111 a de,o· I 
" to avoid the J)Ornlclo111 1nrtueneo5I1o ll\tnt1-tlir-H. and the '1'orlei think hone't. patrfo1lr. Xewtoundlander. late and hunrry lot. HO'I\' longer aro 
aad lntrtguo of hl11 ' wily colleague, I they can lnlloco Hr. Main to cast In What further 11vldence 111 necnaary to such' bralnle111 boobies to be J)"rmll-1 
lh0te wbolcsale.'dl1trlbutlon .or puj)-: 11• tot "lt.h them and coQ.atltute th' I Prove th11t m11llc" and hatred, per· led to besmirch at will the fair nllme 
f\c , i;rnba and grant• reault~d In hla 1 ulnh1ta ns a bOdy of t:i: bad· enough aonal ;ia well Bii polltlc•I 111 the mot- or Tt>rra Nova Xo ~ournttll•1 wMI 
.lii.aqu1llflcallon - and cooaequeotlY 81 It Is, but 13- 0b. my aoodn.eu, wlll ! lvo. po.,.·er behind 1111ch rout 111tempt1 t•an be rcprdt'd In tht' ll1ht of a i 
1lca•ln1t th!> dl1tr1C1L wltho1u reprc-,1 Diiiy Walt h tell us where be lntenrl 111 to undermine thfl nr)• foundation, nt aober or i,ane exponent or pabllc or' 
8'at.aUoo. Tia• people of lJr. lla10 to lead tht' counllC!lll tb~anda. our eomwtrelal llf<' If In reoturn t!Je pbllllcal 'iewa abould 10 dobl!H tbt> 
t'>t1trlc:t wlll allO not fall 10 ruily Hulng tattled t he Hr. Main llck•,1, end11 or Toryl11m might lie •erv~ eouulry whlc:h feeds and clotbe11 hl111 
afpredat.e Uaa' 'Mr/ Woodford'11 lnOu· the •releKJ't\m proceeds i4 •tl>lllor a ood tho hungry m:iw11 or a ft'w mt'aly· by 1011ch dlatrlht' u b1111 dllflraced th" 
nee and po111'er er.an "lrith lbe Oppo1- picture 01 dl'tolatlOD and llt&l'Yatlon lDOuih•d job huottrl or patrouas.i cdltorl• I columns of tbo l:i•enlng Tele-
ltSoQ 11 ocJ. oo a ' p11r •Ith tbe pre- which 1~ would rtn.d dltrlcult to appJy I seokor11 be crammed Cull from the grnm for tho PHl three evenl•p. 
ftfllnr weather-with not e•en to any country other tban Au1trta or public chest. 1 ba•e uotlced. Mr. FAltor, •nd nol 
a remote protPfCt ot t1'e 11<>lltlcal eome part of 1tanta1 Central Europe. j We denounce and vebetueru.I)· rem· without 10me aena~ or _pride. your 
I I · 
Ci~urette sati ' faction 
is assured f you 
r 
coutinu~lly · s111ol<u 
. 9'arome·.-~· WhlC'b In thf' peat WllA Ml Only lllC' dl11en!M'd IH'Aln or D Mlhld I demn lbl' COlllmfnt Of lhC' QUlald" l>t'tttlr Judl(mC'Rl all wt1JI aa tlml llfi 
folrn and no llUC'Cf'lli;fulh' waltht•d I Y .nnd di11Ap110loted (IOlltleol c-hnrlntan prt'1111 wlum thh country 1 .. hl'ld up your IJ<IWC!rful t'0!1tt1mporar~. thlt j ,~~~~w~·~~eWM~rl~~uW••~~~~n~a~u:~~~~~~~lnt~~~~,~~·1n~L~~~~nb~~l~-~··••••••••·~~~--~~-~---~·-~~~~-~~~----~ 
. . ' . ' 
.,, .... l• 
. 
. ... 
fHE i:Vl!NlNG ADV()f....ATll ST. JOHN'S, 
1. 
EALERS! SECURE A PAIR OF 
Smallwood's Special Sealers' Boots 
These Boots are as light as a feather, tight 
as a cup, and double wear in each pair. 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.. 
F. Sl\AALLVVOOD, 
The Home o( Good Shoes. 




BAROMETf R ano THERMOMETER 
and b..: able to tell how the weather will be 
to-morrw. 
Iluy tl\em from the Reliable House, 
·ROPER & THOMPSON~ 
2S8 Water Street. 'Phone 375. 
r:: l~I Ht.r.ntME ' PROVINCE POINTS TO QUEBEC 
O:\"TARIO AND THE WEST. 
SoJ;d steel equipment, latest type or steel sleepers, 
$.arnlar.: Jining cars, Steel Colonist, a lso Hrst-clu! 
co:iches. 
The Woes of 
Mrs. Newlywed 
How do you suppose this hole 
came in t~e toe of this stocking ?" 
exc,laimed Mrs. Newlywed, as she 
took up her mending. 
" Worn through on the line," 
hllZllded Mrs. Neighbor. " In hang· 
ing out s tockings to dry hang 
them by the tops. Pinning at the 
toes wears them out." 
~ The Sickabed Lady 
not escape. 
Stay in this posl 
shorter time. • it 
just how various 
fccted. So111e aid.Pl ~ 
process quicker than o~ 
take the bead out or the towel .. 
soon as perspir4tion is established 
and it begins to drip rrom the ra:e. 
Then, immediately, put some 
hot water in the other bowl and. -------... - ......... ..---••9im~iliiii•jiii~i!iiii! 
with the brush and soap, give th$ 
face a thoroughly good scrubbing . 
Thereafter the skin should be 
rinsed with tepid water to be sore I that all t races of soap nrc re· 
I moved. If the rinsin~ is perfect it will not be necessary to dry the 
skin thoroughlr. Simply pat it 11 
little and hasten to the next pro· 
cess, which is to dab the parts 
plentirully with equal parts of 
alcohol and rose water, allowing it 
to dry on. 
'~~« ~ ·Proper Manners ~ 
. ~~ 
- When makinJt a formal call and 
it is time to leave. what shall I 
say?" asked Mary. 
"Simply rise and shake hands 
with your hostess. remuking that 
)·ou must gcf as you hcvc several 
otbet calls to m91te or errands to 




Douglass PIN·E SPARS 
for sale at Port U nion---atl si·zes 
and lengths. 
, ABPLY TO 
f isHermlft's ltfOn Trading . 81., Iii, 
R't UNION .t 
deu7 ,llw .:Saa 
i ) 
t HE · EV~NlNG AUVOC.:.\ I b . ST. JOHN'S, 
• 
' 
. ~RI~ CAPTllN f EElS !~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
· UKE OlO ·sElf AG~IN i 
+- 4t 
Q b M S Tani - 01:1.nr nl(thts 1 Ju111 had to wa lk the ~ ue ec an 8Y$ llC floor UUlil 1 became e:thllUllted. I-~ 
Fixed Him. UP After 'Ev- "So many olhera were geuln~ re-·fl 
erything E lse Had Failed lier by taking Tnnloc thlll l declcled 10 cS( 
G • 0 p d tn• It. a nd It was <'ertaJnly a wl!le c.~ - ams ) oun s. 1"0\'(!. ror th\l medklue 'llns rltl me or ~ 
n il In'' t ro ubles nnd bnllt me up lO ""Jlil 
C'npL AdelQrd Huertet111 . :\l.B .• of !!~ where I reel like mr ol!I 11<'fr n1mln. ed._ 
n'Algulllon St .. Quebcl'. Is st ill nn- Wh~'. I h11\'e ~lned ten pourutK In ti:.~ 
other who hll.il beon 11o benenued by weight, ond I'm t-ert:1.lnty thonkfnl to ~ 
Tunlnc tl1at he l'Omes forward with Tnnluc ror my itood health. tor It fixed ! 
nn 11nq1111Jlfl('d endbrsemeut of the me 1111 when C\'erythlng eh1c fnllec.l 
med'cine. Capt. Huertenu scn •ed ro r me." . 
two ye.irs 01·eraerui ns a Llentl'n:mt Tnnlnc ls 1 0111 In St. John's hy l\1. 
with th!' :?5th Uattullon, and .now holtl~ Connors. In :'llm1gl'a1•t1 Jlorbor by T. W. ! 
the nink. M t'ilJltnln In thl' r es:ulor Currie. In J oe Datt'>! Arm by -;\Uchuel 
1.rmy, He I!! oli-o ,·omplf.'lln~ hhs 11lndr Hn,•kcu . In ~""' l'f'r111 ·1411 '" · " .1 
Of mc-dh:lnt' al l,n\'11.I 'l"nh er1>ll\·. ot Oreen, In Point aux C:111ll' by F.dgar 
Quebtt•. llllller. In Dildo by SnmuPI J. Pretty, I!'"/ 
T•tar~h 2nd, 1921. 
" f entfel't'd 80 rr:'lm lnlll1te111lon:· ho m Olo,•ertown by D11nlel Burton. In 0111 • .;.i. ~ohl, :'(hot 1 ('.OUll\n't eat 11 thin:.; Perll<'nn IJY Mn~e'I 011r.1e>'. In l.ewl11· ~i/iW.tf;~~QliQIAll(! 
'"lthout 1l111tre8~ Why. alter e,·en• porte h>' Uriah Freak. In Holyrood b1 ' 
meal I wa .. s lmph· ml~~·mhle. I hntl 1Vllllnm Condy, In Morton's Harl>Or by --=-=====#~ij;ij 
1·un~1unt pulus In my 111om;u:h and A. w. Bretl. In St. Brend11n'11 IJy Wm. 
IJ;wk. ond wo11 S<l ner\"ou!' 1 «111ldn'1 !-'. l;,lync~. In Bonn•• Bny by nuue nros~ I 
1-lt clo\\ 11 and Klll<l) or rend ,/or o.n' In Dr<'nl°'I ("o,·e b;1 Jeremiah A. Sulit- . 
ll•ntuh ot tlml!. l never knew whnt H ,·nn. In l'orl ,\n~on h>" Wurrlrk W. 
wu,. to gel .t( ~1otl 11l1tb1'" 111('('11. ancl Wellman. 
.Mr. I'. WblUen 
- Theatre lean• b7 t 
NEWS OF THE TRAlNS 
Tire r lnt'ent ltl [lralH'h 111 now 
tl1oro11i;hly clPat nnd lb<' train which 
11'3\'C~ her" Il l S.4:i :t.m. to,m:>rro1., 
will u1ke pa11~engl'r1S ror Ploc<.>ntln. 
Tl.ce llomni:!I Br.tt1 "h I" 1•lcar from 
U.111a\· llltn to Prim t'ton. 
:-.'Q work h\1"' been ~111rtad nor \\' Ill 
1'1ere bP tor a rew dny,, ~·et In dear· 
lug tht' Rny de \ 'erde or T repnssey 
brnm·bn. • 
The Horse Races. 
Boy Accid ntally Killed 
.A ml.'st.:ii;e telllni; or tlte acc:hli·111111 
d<'ulh M n little l>Oy nt l-:llbiton. T. 
11.. wn~ 1 et>elveu )'('Sterduy by lhe 
Pepu1y .mn111t<'I' of .Justle<' fr!\lll 
:\lni:lJ<tM?te Ropl'r oC Bonn\'h!ln It 
ll<'"m:1 tbnt th<' llltle fl'llow. "ho"c 
I 
Cor lllUaz. 
-..-ltr. C'. II . Whltt11ker of the ln,:M1rlal 
Tohn,.1·0 ('o. lt'an•" h)' the Rniialln:l 
to-Ila~ cnroute to hi!! home In \'lr1lnl11.J A youna woman arrested ,...._: 
nnme "n>1 Tucker. w11s heh1s: ' "uni;: -0-- Inc fcir lal't"eoy appeand berqre Jnd&e 
b~· -the h"'t In piny by nnothl'r lud :\1'9" ?ilathtl' ~lennl')'. d:1111~lher or Morrhl In tbe Masbtrte•s Cetnrt tbb. ~. 
nnme<I Arthur Pelley "h<'n 11 "li<li• Ml' J T . Menn" y. lert h~· the lto..alln1I nr•rntnx and was remanded. 'Arterloliol...-.:~~~ .. ~,. •• 
ridden by Horilt'I.' Gou~h (0o1T) Rt rul'k this moniln~ o n a , 1~11 to frh·nil, It• -0- Chronic En~dii • • •. 
I Tutker on the hencl frne1urlng h111 !\lontrN1 l :11111 Phllncl<'lllhln. I Rtllahlf' Drr Ballf'rlf'!ll anti t'lallh· Heart m-."° ....... . 
.ikull. Tuekrr died trom his lnJnrle~ -0.-- lllfftlll art' ballt f• ,.taad ~IJd. ~11 .. 1•. Thi! J.lft> t'ndf'rwrltera' .Auodat.lon l' l\(yocord•tll'I .••••• ·-· · •• 
1111 Snturd:iy 11hd1L Thi' mt11th1trurn r<.>- <'al'I. H. \'ltlln::- nf th<' 8 8. 81 "lrhMJ< Stndf• dftwntlllblf', Unlf al aD tJm,.._ ' CSntfQlmdlund) held lblr fint • F:xo1>hthallnlr Oultre ••. · ·• 
p0rui tl111t he 111 l1oldlng :in lr!Vf'Stl- who hns b<'cn In thl' ell y nwn;tln~ lht> det•l!l.301 I rn1>11tbly htnt"hMn and flll'f!tlnit In <'Mdlo fll'1111l Hi>'Pni«> •. • · 
Tbt> l !orscl< ft~t"e11 on Qnhll Ylul ~u thlll Into the mnuer. Kl.'lth'mi'nt h i i·onnc<tlon whh th l' -0-- \\''11>d'11 re11t:iuront at l p.m. yP!ltt-rda)' J <'hronlr llrenr hllltt .... • • 
LukP u·lll be held lhl'I afternoon. tho 1-'urthcr pnrllc11lnr11 or the necldent 11nh·n1:e l'lnlms n~nh111t the Oell-o. 1 A larne 11hh1111en1 of 11ai1er. about :\Ir. J . A. Mt'Kenzle, Pre11ldent or the f llrhtll'ho-rnrumonln • • : · • · 
ITrttt nice !\t!lrtln~ ot :?.:10 p.m. !!hnrp. 1 were r eeelved by ln"Jlt't'lor Oenrr- lc:l\'ell hy lhC' 1~~:11111<1 -thl!I 1nornlt1~ 1r.o t·ari1. l-1 now 011 this !Ihle or ('laren- 1\.'lf\O.•hulon. pre11lded. and tht- varlou11 1 Pnt.'nl11onl:1 · · • · · · • · · · 'flt 111 b r 1 h nl llutrhln11ii Crom nt·tloi; Sersennl to join l-111 11hl11 ut :-.:ew York . 1 Ille owulth,ig the clenrlni; ot rile llnc•ColllP:lnfes •·erf' rep~•nnt.td by thetr Oli!itrtH·tlon M Jlowl'h' · · • • ere w e our einr " In l e (.nrdner. Tu1·ker wu11 n l:itl. JO yl'Ofll ---<>-- 10 c·ome rorwurd. Big shlllll'ICnta 111111 m11na1ters nntl llale!<men. over 20 be· i !\'ephrltls · · · · • · · · · · · · 
th:m>plonav T'rolllng r.icc: three old. whlhn Pelley Is 10. The occident :\Ir J Drenon. ot na~· Hulls Rone!. he mollc front Crnml Fulls when rail· init prt'sent. The r ... 1me :\llnl11te r wu Brlghi'11 Dlacn11e · · · · · · • · 
In l.be Pach\(' contei;t ; eight In the For took pluc<' Frldur night, nnct Tucker W l\11 out here re~terdoy with 20 clozen wny c'(trumunkatlon l'I Jlrnptrly rf'· one or the gue!lt.' and gl.\'e on net- Ruptured Gall Dlatlder · · 
u1er11· nnd r(\oe in l)1e Cobmen's t!ILru~- nev<'r r egained r-onscou11ne~.i :iflcr Bn:- trout cau,:ht 01 ~orth<'rn Pond. i.tnrted. 1. dres• on 1..lfe Ass urance a11 au ccono- C'horen · · gle ror \'lc tory. Ae It wos re:irrd wf\h beln~ hh br Gotr1< 11llde. Oo\:tO~ For- Ill' 110111 them l)u lrkl>· for 50 eentll thr __n__ mlc fnetor In ltt!I relotlon to tho State. Postrnrt11m Haemorrhage 
lh«> 11re1t>n1 11o~t •·cather the ke be11 nnd Ruth.-rfonl w1>re ~ummoned. dozen. j \\11llc wreKtllng und pl11yl111: about The- ndtlress .,as mo•t tn1cret1tlni: Plntentll Prnl'l'lo. Haemorrhnitr 1 
. might break up. It was decliled to but nothing could be done to 1ta\'e the -:--0·- Inst e\enlnJ two boy11 ocr Plea1>anl nnd 111 1111 coneh111lon o heerJy \'ote or Old Ai:P · · ·• • · · · •· · · 7 
hold lhe Races tht. llflemoon. lad. ,- I :\fr, l"'"'H'r. wlr<' or !\Ir. C'hni1. 1.e~ter Strll<'t engaged In Mme rougb house thnnkM proP<>M<'d by Mr l'. A. c . Brut l' ft Slt~ocllllon • · · · 1 
the well known coot r.it'lor. hns been work. Olle recellvcd n klt'k In the ob- wnll 11<'<.'<lrded lhl' speaker. It Is tbr ~ Heal t Failure · · · · · · · · · · · · :? 
Ill r<>r s.,mr tlml' fln!ll 111u 1~ now tlomen which pro• t:at<'d him H e lntenrion or the Life Unllerwr1tcr11' f"i • 
reroll'rini: t1111ll'r thP <are or nr Bur hecnme unt"Onllrlnus ni1d had 10 bf\ ut· As!loc lntlon to hold their ml'Nfng11 °'
5 
den lt>11ded b~ n doctor before be revived. nnd lun<'heons each month. \\'hen ac-
1 
I C'om1utrnlhe Slulrmrnl. 
- o- - --0- l'<!L RPenkers wlll nddress U1e lmmr- ,. 
Mr. 11. p ro .. ell ~allNI yesterdn:r Se\·erul 1>c:>11le who pas~ that wuy nnce men on vnrlou11 mnUeN or In- 1 f l!l.:?O"~~!?l saloon 
bv thl' fl s K 1le enro\lle tn h!a home: tomplnln thut they bave beet\ attnckl'd ll.'reSt to the ~le11mcn nnd to th11 in- \ 
vs. CITY 
PROCEEDS FOR CHARITY. 
Res erved Tickets 50c., on s ale 
Stationery . General Admission 25c. 
at 
DOORS OPEN AT 8.30 P.M. 
R oy?. I 
• · · ; · 1 . . 1 otnl numht>r or Rlrtbo1 for years In Ool't·huter. MHll. HP Is relurnlm; of ale b n. \ ·!oua 'los en Monro<' s ur ng public. The As11oclftllon ha" L• . • 1r--> "l S ( • f d d I . month of rllhrnar) .•.. ''" " troru a Yfalt to hi" punnta In rar - trtet 11. ourt.ena) o ew nys mo e nu exce lent bt>glnnlng. nud '.I.. 1 r h d h , 11·01t1I numlwr of Deat 1s or honear after "n abaenre or nlnett>c-n atto 11 mu t le in be•tlni; th~ thtllr monthly 110clnl nnd bu11 lness • .,.. •• •1 
1 I I tr I I ·•- . II month of ,. ebrt111ry . . . . .. ' •• ,...,.. During that time hP hllll dlmh· on mu o lllll t If' ownt>r no .....,11h1 "I i;atherlng~. l\'hllet I\ new d<'porturc 1 ,. • ·~enth11 under pne monl 1 • • " 4 _..the ladder or auc•ceKtl and now holclll hn~e t he unlmnl muzzled or c hulne1I )n the tocnl life ln~urnnct' flcld wlll It" . 0 • ~e:ithK under Ollf' >·ear . . . • .! I l1'• peiattlon of Sul)flr•ntendent with • III'· I be looked forward to with ~real In· eoth11 rrom o11c tn fl\•(' yetlfll 2 .:? FOR SALE - A new mildl ('OW, ROOd milker. apply to C'HAl\i.1!i' 
IUDEOl'T, l..ong Pond. Hr. UDID Dltl. 
feb:?~.tf, :a,. at.wart .t Son. engineers and <on-I --- -0 lter csl h)' all rnnk• I e:Hh11 Crom th·c year11 nod 5'o..._ a!~W::~i Maaa. Well tlone. (. L. B. BO.l J CLUB 1·> ove r . .. . .•. . .. . :J5 4;; -~ I .\t the meet1n11 or the c.U.s. noat ANNUAL MEETIN6 Of ~\~:.~i~':~:~~t. FOR SALE: - Schooner 
Jolin Aabley, for many )'«'lll'll C'lub held In the Armoury 1~81 e ,·en- ' ST MARY'S P'RfSH I o---- l'ounr Seeker, 20 tons, nine years olL 
resldlnl ot Revere. Man.. who bu Ing ll was decided Lhot tile Boat • , • A ~ t t D th t B B II For further parUculan Dt•PI" to 
WR Y11ltln1 bl1 partnlt, J ames antl House nnd J>roperty oC tile f lub be -- ; f! UrD 0 ea I ay U S JACOB Ol:Y, MuagraYe Hr. 1-'ofo Dlit. 
ilra. Allbley. Atlantic A\·enne. ror th,; trane[erred 10 the Old C' mrodes· The nnnunl meetlni; or the coni;-rc-. -- • 
Jut tbrH months. leave11 enroute ror AllllOt'lntlon to 0 en the bonf house f!l\llOn oC lhe Pnrlah Of St. Mary lb<l A meunge jo tbe Ins pector deneral Tr1"n1"ty Colle•e oe' Mus1'c 
Beaton ll1 the 8. S Rosalind. "Jack: d 1 1 1 t 1 Virgin was held In the Porlsh 11111\ te111er1l11y rrom Cons table Fuhe'' or 6 who ta one of the old boys or the Holy ur ni; ~· ~ er°m ng ~umme~nc to Mo nday night, the Rector, Rev. A. D. iay Bulla. reportw that U1e hou~e of Mis" M11ry Delaney, L.T .l' f, \l•n• 






'" or ' ·or ous .T c" on Stlrllni;. pre11ldlng. Ttie tll tondanrt Pntrlck llort\\'ell. or Haullne. hnd been Conn•nt. Mlllt11ry ltoad. l'tn•he ! htr 
egalla uy. 1 \ I d qdlan forect1 In the world war. and w1115 Th 
1 
WIUI ar1;e ond the meeting one of the , u troyed lly flre on Sunclnv e\•enlng. I,kentlotP lllploma wttb. J1011011r~ an 
"VOunclt'll at Vlniy Rltlge. After Ile''- <' mee~ ng w na largely 1otlended 1nost e11thualn11tl<' ever held. Tht nc· ~d that lhe unfortnnal~ m; n had IOAI 1 nor u!I 11 Pa1111 us formerly 1111hii.l.•'ll. 
1
1-rill months In ho11pllnl he r eJolnc<I and Judg ing Crom Lhe enthus_r~m dis- conn.l snhmlU.;id by Worden G F. !< me t n the ftnnwir. I A. Wll.~O'.\ , ~t<lf 
M, re.:lment. and roui;hl until the played the Old ('omri1tles A~oclatlon P ike wns mo11t eurourni;lng. 11howlnit 
11rml1tlre wos ttl~ed. lie WM one or will make n big auccet1s of ihelr un• t "I' flnnnc·lal 1111tus awor In nclvnnr:c 'I -
l 
tbl' many ~e" found111ndrr11 who cross- dertnklng. or prevlo1111 rcnr~ The totnh1 of the 
r•I the t' s. l.'lordl'r 10 e11ll11l with the collect Iona •towa rd11 the l'orlo1t!ll rnno~ 
f'nnntl•11t1!ll n il hl tt nm1~· record 1~ a I - ror l!ll!O werP 09 Collow11: 
1 credll to h lm!14'lr ond lo Xewfoundlnnd I Oe ne rnl C'hnreh ACf't . .. $G.':42.:12 
1 ourlnit hl11 vMt Mr Allhlcy hnd thA T .Hv1•r f'nucl A(•ct. • . . • J .077 :13 
nlensnre o r meeting mon)· of bli. 
1 
Purlsh lloll ;\ eel . . • . 34!!.lO 
frfend 11 of boyhood doys as well n11 the Suntln.y SchQOI AC'ct. . . 230 lH> 1 
n e\'11. Drolher11 Conway nnd Ryo n NOTICE ' " 'hb l'lllb!ll t1ntlnl balances on bond. I 
who. with Crother• Fennea!tO)' nnd I A 1111eclal meeting or tho l'Oll1tre11:n· 
lJrcnnnn. were the pioneer teachers nt • lion " 'Ill be held during ne:i:t week 
the Holy Cross S<·boof11. ror th<' purpose C)f dl11ruKl'lng the wor 
S.S~ 'VIKING' 
will sign crew 011 
Mar. 3rd. I o J memorlnl for onr 110ldlers. A 1 this 111 ._...A llvt:H.TISB l!f TIUl n ve ry lmportnnt mftllt'r n IArl:C nl· ............................. S'IR'UN~ ,lltVClt'A~ t cmlan<'<' or the con~rf'l:-allon l'I re-Partics who have not se- QUC!ltfd by t11e n ector. .\ t lhlll mect- Thursday, 
> 
Government Railway Commission 
·~assengers -will leave St. John's 
.!t 8.4~ a.m. Thursday·,Mareh 3rd. 
for Pl~eentia an intermediate points 
I 
~.vernment RaUw8y Com~ission 
d b h r h tn11: a rew ftem11 IC1tt over rrom tho CUrC ert S Or t e sealfish- annual meellng will be dlAt'llRSCd. Bowring Bros., Ltd. Cry and WhO take the risk Of A.Cler Other routine b1111lne1111 hnd been 
comin'g to St. Joh n 's on dl11>0Sot1 of tht' r hurt'h omce~ tor 
1!121 "ere elected 111 follow11 : I 
s peculation, are hereby noti- n crtor·s worden- J . 1 ... Noonan. li;:t:a!~~~:a~:al:t:a~:a~:a~:a~:a~:a~~~~~ 
fied that the Department of reo11le's W!\rdcn-R. w1111am11. I 
M . d F· h . .11 
Select \'r11tr)'-W, J . Pih, !"\. An• .,Ii, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;,:;;;;-.,;iiiim---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;..._,.,. 
anne an 1s er1es w1 not •lrew11. J . R. 11arv11y, o. T . rook. 1i.. • ~ 
be responsible for their trans- wmurn. E. nurrld&"C. c A9h, o. car P ~ /ii2;f 6iiif lii2!.f ~ liill!f lliR!.f ~ lfil!!! lfil'1. 
r · h • h befr)·. A. L&trnlnK, C'. Warren. 1'. R d C LI erence to t Cir Omes. WPrHold. ('apt. E. Dn·e. e ross ne 
Sealing steamer owners 
are a lso notified to have tht!ir 
ships properly searched for 
stowaways before leaving St. 
john's, as the owners will be 
Finance C-0mmlttee-T. J.('wf'I. D. 1 :\ •· \T TOKK·RAt.IFAX-KT. J011:"°"-
8nrrldt:e. E. <"qane. C. F . Pike. Ht1ber Routt' your freight by this Line, the onl)' :ill ycnr 
'rnylor. A. Blackmore. K . Payn!!, H . Service betwe~n the above ports. 
Do11·nton. O. C'ranlford. W. Bel'fllater. WINTER SERVICE- Sailings about every thr.!c 
C'emc;tery Comrnltl-J . A. Hn"eY. weeks. 
C" Allh. S. Bradbnry. Dr. Carn,11. SUM1"lER SERVICE- Fortnightly. 
Oonual Protesta.nt Industrial <"om- Excellent a.:-commodations for First and Second Cln~ .; 
mltte&-. W. J . Pike, Capt. E . Dllw•, ~- p:assengeni. 
responsible for a ll such part- Andrun. I The S. S. 'ROSALIND'' will probably leave New York 
I 1 Slcleemen- B. Colton. w. J . Oll•er. on Mardi lOth. next. 
es. ~;...::h· T . Warfield, n. Downi. Jo. I For farther information re passage, fares, freight 
DE°'l>T. OF MARINE Or«11nl1t and Cholrmoater-0. r. rates etc •• ,Pi>lr to 1 
AND FISHERIES. Lloyd. G. S. CAMPBBU. & CO., HARVEY a 00., LTD .. 
Andltor.--0. D. Lloyd and w. J Halifax, N. S. St. Jolm's, Nr. 
Pike. 1 BOWRING A COMPANY, 
Lar Deltt:alet1 to Synod- I. o 17 Battery PW. Nri York. 
Chafe. Capt. E. Dawo. • I lii!lif /IJildf lli!f 11/111' *11!1f 11i11!f lii/l!!!f ""'7lf SI/ lfl:f 
r ..,.,~, 
